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insiders have been anticrpating Dar,rd Regals latest, Jargect honL nf maoic

to realize that
audiences generally don't have any tdea
"You have

how to watch a close-up show," David
Regal suggests, with a sly smile and a
whisper that conveys a conspiratorial air.
After a long career in show fu5ins55-ne1
always magic, but always show busi-

ness-hes

Learned abouL Lhese Lhings the

hard way
We1i, okay That's a good point, I admit.
Audiences don't see much close-up, and
mlght be confused, unless they're actually
at The Magic Castle ...
.

"No, no. Especially at The Magic Castle!"
Regal lnterrupts, his smiie growing wider.
"You can feel it in the room. I know that

part of the audience feels that magic

is

cool, that someone whos learned it must
be a Renaissance man, a person worth
knowing. And then part of the audience
equates

it wlth a sideshow; you might

as

well be biting the head off a chicken. And
you can feel that, too. 'You're going to
try to make me look like an idiot.' That's

Seinfelds 3oke about magic: 'Heres a
quarter. Now lts gone. You're an asshole.'
I think that's everyone's fear about a magic
show. Even at The Magic Castle, some of
the audience is wonderins if their iob is

GENII

just to try and figure out how it's done.
"ln the real world. three Lo live percent
of the people out there like watching
magic. And 95 percent probably have no
opinion at all, or they dislike it. And I really think that a magician has to teach them,
in the process of enlertarning them."
David Regal is out to win converts.
He can do it in his performances, a few
people at a time. No doubt he'l1 also do
it wholesale, by inspiring other magicians. With an impressive and substantial new book, Approaching Mag1c, Daid
Regal approaches a subject that's been a
passionate interest since childhood. His
many original effects, close-up and standup magic, have earned him an admirable
reputation. For decades he's been an
''insider' in the magic community-first
in New York, then in Los Angeles, performing and inventing magic, renewing
tricks, and now even coaching magic on
television "As magicians, we're all rea11y
approaching magic, because we're not

performing real magic. Of course, the
book is about my owrl approach. and
how I've developed routines. But the
point ls that magicians can each deveiop
their own approach." Magicians who
read the book for the tricks will probably come away with something far more
valuable, David's lnsightful lessons about
the delicate mjx of secret and presenta-
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Kelly Rippa

Bernie Mac

tion ihat form a modern approach to magrc.
A conversation wiLh David Regal is pretry e\ciungactive, surprising, funny. First, you ha\re to remember
his
vears nerformino nrofescinn:l comedr qhrrins rhe
.'."-/t*."r.',".''....b
staoe
' a lrollne
"'*b' with
"-r- of
'' comics and lhe occaslona ollecl
star like Robin Williams. That comrc trmrng is alr,iays on
ri *l "' uarL!rrr:;aluurru
!^- i- ^- ' ". I rhe
ur)Pra).
...- dr.crrssron.
_.--__-l
\ou re
-..- edpes
-___- o[the
reminded that one of his specralties is writing for anrmated
characters. He can easily disarm you rrirh a 1augh. make a

David Berglas

into the air. For me. Lt was more lmportant to starl by not
doing a trick, and 1et the audience relax.
"You know, this 1sn't a contest. We're here to have fun.
And
maprc ic a senice indrrsr rr The noinr nf rhe exercise
'''."'',*b'./..''.r"''
i< rn rrnli[t npnnlp "

Orer the years. Da\ id Regai has thought abour magic
in
manr dilferenr u,rr c :nd deliohred himcelf hv rhecp
'...''.''-l''.-/-.-..*
consl anll\
k.rleido.conic views ol rhe art. Card
- *'
'' / -charoiro
sleights, comedy routlnes, mechanical devices ... . What a

point, pose a question, and have you scrarching your head.
__^-'D'-__.' brinss
masician
to
and what an audience has the
""-^b"
'.- the
"_' table
'Its
ioush to
Iorroher ro rake notes.
risht to exner^r
lf hes snmet imes: tnrroh critie nf mroi.'r...'.'.'-*.-*tf'
''-'""b
'.- keen
'--r un
"r' lts
'" even
Rttt uhen the crrhieet iq m:oi, thp ennvercrti,
cians. hes al\ a)s been hardesr on himself. and alwa;s
- . - .^.. Jn ts espe_
ciallr
redemnt ir e Drr id Reorl ic smarr rhorrl meoie He
.'...,/'."..,.r.
pleased Lo be the subiecl oI his own erperimenls. Maybe
thrnks about lt in intelligent ways. and always treats it as
thar s r,r hy RegaIs big book of rrrck'. Approaching Magic.
a worlh\ nlrrrrit r,l ith annreciarion Vavhe irs because he
.'."....-/r..-.,..''''.'-HH'
has become one of the most eagerly awaited publications
reall) loves magic. He loves rhe leeling ir gare him. ar l2
for magicians.
readlng Al Bakers books. He loves the feeling, which he
fondlv
nf heino
.. ..-./ re,:ll.
.
..... .o a maglc
.... eqrlrr
-..../ r-icit
-....o fonled rr qn
club meeting. And he talks abour a new jdea or r,iatching
Dar-ids interest in magic siarted r,vhen he was a boy lir;t''-'-:husells. lt(
' r ''^ Ivld>)4Lllu>grL5.
a nerlormance
.^ril15' :Lr \\(\vLUr.
He took
tuuK Lhe
LLt( troller
..
'.- ".^ " hr
-,. ..-/ ro
"/ a orear mao'cian ui'h rhe s:me sense o[
enthusiasm and excilement.
downlown Boslon, where he visited Little lack Horner's
"I realized I was making a misJoke Shop. At f merson College he
Lance Burton
maiored in relino After orcdrretlake at The Casrle b; slarl rng wirh
inn h. -^, ^,r rn \a,1 York and
a trick. And so I changed my
nnnro:ch I clrrt hv crvino l.l
hecrme lhe mrn:oer nf rhe l\4aoi,'
.rr."*''...'-'.")---l'''t]'found an old 'Dear John' letter lt's
Towne House, a performance club
a sad situation, and I siart to tear
lhat wrs owned hr Dick Brooks
anrl T-)nrnrh-- I-)iotrinh
un
"r rhe
'__.- ler ter talkinp about bro''I learned a lol at the Magic
ken hearts." Here, David
Tnrr nhnrr<a I ur:q nrrr in ehcroe nf
demonstrates, with each
tear taking on special
the kid shor,rs. You know. at a plare
liLp \ Inoin Tn',r\nlca
signilicance as his patlhal tva> a
ter becomes sweeter and
rerv imnorr anr narr of rhe market.'
mnre
Therck
Eugene Burger and Max Maven
He st art""
ed hv
rll
_".-_.- nlcintive
r'"'__'_
"/ rnllino
" - tooethcr
''-'
t

the faint u'hiff of

bad
trctP in the nrecentrtinn

nrrndvino
r-'.-..J "5 the elnrrinolrr
nrrcr-the-tnn
nrPqent4.-''" '-'".-r
tinnc thrr mqoieirnc
love to use to make
their
<pem
_'^-'' nresentetinnc
r^-"-__'.^
l--^-t^rrlrPUr

t
l
La11L. nLlU
-,

n^-.1 I
Ua V tU

is q onod ennrroh refnr
r^ irr<t,^,elL rln",Ano
The
_ _-- niecec
r_.-.'" rre tnrn enr'l
he enntemnl:res
rhe
.-.- ^'_'.'_r'*. '"

torn bits. "'Wouldn't rt
be wonderlul if some-

Jim Belushi

thai
''".^'" s heen hroken could be
mended, and become whole once

thinp
_"'_'b

morPl I nereq 2 tono nrrr<e I <ar
'Yeah rioht and Ioqr ell the nicecc
'-*".
'
b
46
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the tncks he kneu, that wouLd
work for krds. I did .f 5 mrnules,
one trick after another. I did f6

tricks. All the standard stuff." But as
the monrh' nroceeded he realized
rj!_'!>*'*r

..ll WaS
...L
.. L
f -:.....
w ll4t ltc wd> uult tB- w tl rnO
o.

ali about me All abour me fooling
them and showino rhem tricks.
the locrrs lt hecame about
chanped
'____'b_*
the kids. About Lhem har ing fun.
I

and lheir

relat ronchins with each
'.-'-'__.'-'_"_'_r"
her eni t he me
''-b oi,-' I c ndei r rn
doinp cir rrickc rn ,]-5 minuLes. And
ot

it

better."
Dar.id became a friend and associate of '__*b_''.^'_"
mapicians Verr
'_'__ Yedid, Eric
DeCamps. Peter Kougasian. and the
reorrlars who o;thered at Reubens
r,vas

#
@

reslaurant.

"lt

was the most unbe-

henchec on onnosile sides of the

qlaoe Both onened hriefcases
on their lans One rv:s a thief
whn enrrld :nnrrcntlr- Pnter the

lier qhle ornrrn of nennlo ,r'l-n mioht

r-^,.^ -^,1-i-^ i- .^'--.n bui a deck
ol cards. Theres Ace Creenberg. Ken
Krenzel,'So1 Stone, Bob McAllister,
Oscar Weigle, Lenny Greenfader, and

Boyz 2 Men

Dimension.
He nrrlled orrt e
orrn .^"*
cnd "__.'_'
srrreL
b.^'_
hic ,rm I'ccn

'lth

Wesle; James. T lored how ;ou'd
hare Ate Greenberg. Donald Trumps
mone\ man fiphtino over a deck and
arguing about a sleight uith a guy

into his

rrhn rr r< a qeerrrilrr
orrcr.1 ir "wd>
rr) Euuru-IL
lll( '
^- rL

ffi

#
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great leveler."
He formed a valued friendship wlth
Harrv
T
r.]vino hic hook
.-".r2\mP
"^
'^/ ''
",l *"/
l
Close-Up CardMagic as a text. To him,
rH"..,
ra'r/

-,^,,,1..1
yrwvruLu

arr
".

i,l."l
ru(4r.

rhc

..1--.t.,., ..rtalll
\dtl

I

<nraclttmP

a

side. It was just a lake hand
stuck on the side of the victim's
hrieferse rnd <nmc rioht
..o... lrmrng.

these

orear nerformanees
.--_. Hrr
....rry came oul.
D.._..
|
\omeone
and
srrppesled that he dO a

ffi

trick, his version of the 'Magician and the Card Shark.'

and they'd already been run over. He puLls the cards out
of the case-there's barely a card case there-and starts
through the performance. Leslie leaned over to me, completel; unsolicited She was complerely captir ared. \ow.
thrs gul's a pro," she said. She'd seen some of the greatest
m:sieians n{ thc time hrrt there- irrct <nmcthi-..h^',,
ru'.rr'r'il15
4UUUt
Harrv rhal ensape. an audience.
Years later. Harr; Lorayne \\rote Srar Quality. a book
ahnrrr Dar""rds- orioinal
effecr. [or manr maoicians this lias
" "b"'-'
their introduction to David Rega1.
For six r earc Dar
"^' id was a nr'ncinal ne-former wrth
Chicago City Limits. a New York-based comed) team. lr
cuicklv
a-''"'
/ sained rhe distinction of Ner,v Yorks most success[rrl comedv ororrn offerinp more rhan ) 000 nerlormances
'..."...."-/5.'.r.'....
at the Jan Hus Theater. David also wrote sketches for the
srnrn
ranae of ([,ill< I di,l <r
... .....b. .Jge magtc
-.r . pyn2ndino
-..f -..._...D hi<
o.
with the group. and rncorporaled magic into some comed;
sketches. as r.r'ell. We did a brt where lwo guy> sat on park
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Jason Alexander

but lt got roars."

Tony Curlis

He pulled out his deck of cards. And Harry's cards \,vere
... we1l, they looked like he'd found them on the street,

re

ann-

linuum Ther
____/ d
* leave
_.'.^ ' the lefL
.ide oI rhe sr aoe and co'ne oui ol
Lhe rhieis briefcase on rhe righL

frnnpns Trrhilce At lhrt timc
Tnnrr
.'......-,.,|
\nin: rrced to h:r'e: n:rlr in hrc horel
room. and we sat on the edge ol the
hed rr rtrhino rll rhe vnrrno Tr rrLdo their be't malerial: acrually il was

the old Turks, too. Aiter all

cnl'

to rob the other
orr\/
nrrllino
b*/'
r*, ',''b
ihe
men
'^'.- '.'"'_"s nerr_'
conrl
noqqeqr""'"
cinnc thrnr
r sh q
.'__'- .^b'_
.^
"'.--'"

Tweedledur ard Tweeoledee

remem-

ber gorng rvith Leslie. my u ife. to

qt4oP

h" ^,^"..s-A

sel1 an effect like no one eise. You're
fa<ninclPr]
,nrl
.ooAv l^
ru aPPl4uu
"-^1.".1

before hes even started.

brief-

case .. . then his
arm came out of
the case across

"Drrrino
-""b his time ruith Chieqon
al)U
llso Ulawll
drawn to
lU the
tllC knuckle-hrr.rinp
KllU( Kr\ uqJrrrrtr
sleight-of-hand routines that had made him sw-oon, the
''real stuff Lhat he d been learning. He'd lake adr antage of
his
nnnnrt rrniticc in ihe thprter demnn<r rarins elnce-rrn
'.'"\-rr-'.-.,*..''b
_i4
lor o^'-r"!''
srouns of oeoole
belore and after the shorr.
r!!r''"''
"You know, for hobbylsts, its all about the secret," he
e\plains. l wa' re-learnrng magic. and in >ome wa1 I was
.I
decnerrtc to dn the rrrrons thino
rvas rrrqtehino rerllt
""b.''*-'6''-")

t; ' ILlllllL).
i*;'- UAVLU
n^ ir "wd>-'
gll/

oreat ".leiphi-oi-hand
n dpicianq mv friend.. Bul I u asn t
apprecrating what made them special. I r,ras co\etjng
what they had in common as opposed to what made each
one
l wanted ro helonp ro he like rhem. And o[
*"''1*'
""- rrnicrre
b '.^'

aorrrqp
rn

nn nnp 2arrrrllv

hoc liL,o c'errrnne

el<e

qavs Hnner""]..'.''*.b-./

lcts on ccc thet or,t

'

it was his frlend \,tteir Yedid, no slouch with a deck of
eards, that se t hrm strarght. "You know, David, r,vhen 1 see
r n'r in r ennerlv ornrrn \ou re fantastic. Meir ro d Dar id.
''When rrnrr ni, lz rrn a r]ee V of errr]c rrorr're liLe er ert
Y,.,. "y
other masir ian.' li devastared me Resal remembers. lI
\vaq lhe best criricrre I evel received.'
''I- dronncd
entirelr thc rv:rr thrt I nre<pnrpd
i": l - r'll(
,L!u.lILK5.
-..-r r
Derren Brown

Robert Wagner

oi nerlormances of

David Roth

Whoppi Goldberg

explains. "I took what I'd been doing, put it in a hole in
the ground. and corered it with cement.' ln facl. his y'ears
\! jll
rrrr f[i6^^^
\ rrr\dElu /^ir.
ull)
ur or.o.io."o
L \PL r r\ rlrL 11
^f

TLlIrllL)
imirc

.h^,,1,]
)llvulu

hrye nro-

vided the example, but he realizes now that he was still
thinking like a magician. J used [o do an acting exercise
in which you d perform the same Iines over and or er again

but conv;y drffryent emotions each time. And, of course, it
always made sense, because it u,-asn't the words thal mattered, but the atiitude-the wa;' one character felt about
anorher character onstage and horv it was conveyed."
He realized that these scenes were rea11y the plots of his
tricks. Just like the shows at Magic Towne House, il was
about the audience. "To me. the shou is really emphasizi-- r l"o ^-^."i^-na
,.,-Lng out
. ,trinrl
that people are in 1ove, or thal
one spectator is the luckiesl gu;

Lhe Ambrtrous Card.

But l d never seen a magicran get applause
.I
A\ er\r f imc thrt eqrA eame tn thc tnn
'- "'- ''r'
rnld
mr celf I'm nor qrrre rvhats h:nnen.",*..,,1,'*rr...
ino
hrrr
thereq snmcthinob tn
lerrn here'
'!" 'b'-'
It sure wasn't about lhe number of times
you did the trick. Tommy rvas a phenomenal communicator. He kner,v where to
ind rhe mapic in erch trick. '
"A lot of us talk the most when we have
the least io say. So Iscript erery piece of magt. carefull;.
so that rhe words are there for a reason. they convey some
meaning. ls it lrue thrt he aetuaIl) scrtpt> the spectators

lines and reactions as well? "Oh, yes. Absolutely The
writing is not just for me, but for ihe audience. You have
to hare somc ider ol what )ou are tr;ing to accomplish
rrrirh
a nrecenrqrinn
\rrtrr a
PrL5rrrLar'utt.

rnl .a .^^'l -..'
6lp6j1'lipg
llraL iq
L) q\\rur"l>
drtu
^i rhnr
E;uuu Pal{ ul

how in a perfect world, you'd like the audience to react.
Once you achieve that, the goal 1s [o replicate rt wlth each
on
nerformance Somet imes a react ion' hinses
.'''''b-"
'a momenl
["..'
lino
f)ne,an
oi intensitr a srtrnrise
3'.
a]SO feSOrl
rJ!.
ul
4
'secret
you
about
that.
I'11
tell
methods'
of
stagecraft.
to
In the 'McCombical Deck,' Billy McComb gives the best,

on earth." David realized that
rhe,-h,lr:cters reaclino in these
ccenes wPre the
and
.'_' neriorner
r.'__"__'
the audience; a magic show
waq the shared ernenen,.c.
",'r"_'_''
''I

n

fnrt l nat elrr
c lnt n[,,1..,".".,...b.

m r

oi-

cians subscribe to

something that I call the Used Car
Salesman School of Vagic.
Dar id evnlains This is his
shorthand way of describing the smart-ass presental ions
that are a tlpicai crutch: mixrng a tone of superiority, a
bit of insult humor, and a kind of "look-at-me" altitude.
"Too many magicians want to do this. But, I've seen some
.| qaw
hrillianr evamnlec v,
nt ar,!ur
oreet mrsie
Tommr \\hnder
do the Ambitious Card at a New York Symposium. He

was nerformins
for lavmen. And the Ambitious Card
,.'b'.^'-;
is a typical 'look-at-me' trick. My memory is that when
Tommy did rt the card only came to the top about three
times. But each time, he got applause. I d seen hundreds

rran

LrTescner

most concise instructrons 1'ou could e\-er \\'anl. And he
has a verv
imnortanr niece of advice, w-hich is that when
''-/''''r'^-.''.r'.
the spectator names the wrong card-she's supposedly
picked the wrong card at the crucial moment-Bill; says
.L^,,rr.,.r^
,L^,..^,,
(rlaL )uu >lruulu
MosL oeoole trv to o\eract.
rrvt','.rt).
uu -^,hinp.
But it's a funny situation, and that's the best advice. 'Do
l .' ^^r^.'J '^ flp'111-1' 111t lhe nexl SteD, hOr,r tO
-^'L;-^
.^n\/p\/ r het cnmct.....
hino
,. rr rono I tried -s:vi
*/ ng some.D rvrc
thinp ro rhe snectator so I'd look concerned, and she'd
look concerned, but 1 was trying to get her to 'play her
narr' rhe rrrav
I envisinne,'l it I er enlrrallr.
"'",r,.'..''..'..!^-./
realized that the secret was to move my
lips hke I was talking. bul to say nolhing.
I he audience thinks l'm rvhispering Lo her.
She looks at me with a confused expression
because she can l hear what I m telling her.
lr'c evacrlr rhe rishl reaction from both of
.

-"-l]bl!

"]!

l]b'-"-*

us."

That relaxed. genll) humorous. casually
i'ed ^.t,'-'b
leelinp that
surround> Davids
"'"nerfnrmqn, p( ic r cion
-'b" nf
" his nrolessionalism. If rt looks like hes Laking a lot ol
imnror

Tom Arnold

ler hes nre(enlinp
*, '* that
r'_".'__.''_- and

rclatinnshirr
'-"
- r heq iniriet
"'.^'Lng
(lr dini , nrrld qrv essentially, 'l'm a nice o1d guy, and
poinp to lr\ lo fnol vou.'
T
m b"'--b
- ,''
\\e rrn ln'e rhrr crrr' lg1
'l'm a young asshole and
_-__D'___l'm soins to
_'__
fool Il'"'1ou.' lhats
_'
-q ehcrceter rrre r]e<ni<c "
Hal Linden

Ray Romano

\(lu\. hren f,.oled. He dor.nt rerllv take.hancchln,ic." /'cc. lf rou iust r orrnt ,rn' ln\niralion
vorr'll he r failure. To
'' ''r " -'
me the r,
rint i. the intent And rt<
imnnrr enr rhrr rn'r
,'-.,,,y",
-...r..have an intent. Even if 1'our inrent is wrong. You need
lo kno\ uhcrc;ou \ ant Lhe audienre to go. l\4ayhe )ou
rhink rhcv
l'" slln'rnccd
'''/ uere
-*t r---* to lrrrph hrrr thev didn t. Or
the; uerc supposed Lo he afrard ol ;ou at a specillc poinl.
So ,vou u,rite Ibr the audience Of course, in performances,
\^,'e've all had spontaneous reactions that were great, and

Lhcn

ue

lr\

t,r find r,rr;' olnudging the spectators to grve

lhose responses."

Several years ago, David was called into Disney lo
'LJIN JU('Ul 'r\vrilrL15
rir inn \Uilr(U)
fnr d
e )tr\util.
Thp
-irrnm
lur
I ll!
^-orly
'll, "h^',r
nrirhlcm
dcvelo"rnp
,''
mateflal
some
" t-' - "'-

a

writers had

su'nrr'rnplv Dar id. insiohrs inro comedv landed him
\ot
'.\]."-.r.'"'.'b./.'.'".b'..work on the West Coast. Hts Holll'wood work started
with a typical Hollywood story: Dar-rd arrived to develop
a show lor Tnbune Entertainment. only to have everyone
he knew at Tribune fired in a classic house-cleanrng. He
bounced back, writing for animated series and then workins
un
-"b"'" hrs wav
"-l
"Y the ladder. He became the show rurrner
("Thats what they call the head wrlter") for Rugrats, then
lurned hls attention to writing for situation comedies-he
wrote for Everybody Loves Raymond, and was then quickly
in demand as a writer on comedies for Fran Drescher,
Bonnie Hunt, and Whoopi Goldberg.

lor

tangential chrrlcters in a srene. and Darrd
rrrqed
*'b'"' them tn crmnlift
-""1'"'l the -itrrrtinn hr nrrr"l lnrrnd
lino,rrrt
the- dirlnorre
''''b'*''
" * "b'- in it. enrirerr
m\\elI
rrllinu
Ihem
rrhar
I
rr
ill
fcel
i- orcrr
'.'-l-.''..''.'.b.''.
adr i,

e \nvthin" r. helter than bad. And

rh..
r- i-^^"r
fnr
m:qre
ians
trrat) " dt>u
lillP"ll.ut ,-' leqqon
.---...
..
,,..._,-...,.-.
"1.^ dll
Airer all. \\e can hear a song we lrke sung
so badli, that we want to turn off the radro.
You know, if its bad, just don't do lt. And

rc

ffi

therc. ;ou ve improred )our pre5enlarion.

Anr thino rs hettrr
thrn l)n \ nr \r/rnr r^ qpp
"')"""tr'"'"'
.r tri, l<? So oir e vorrr'elf : nremise..,,,r.,,,,,5
anr thino
othcr thrn thrt Heres somerhing l do ro rr) and impress
\,\iomen. I hope it \\rorks better for you'." Its a typicaL David
Reurl
lin" , nmi, :llr or er-lhe.tnn rnd sliohrlv sell-effee ino
.'.b.'...,..../.-..'.''.."r*,'"-.'b'..'...'''t)
:l thes,rme timc l\ot ore:l hrr ir'cqnremiqc'
Dar-id is convinced that magicians don't reallze how
thc; comc aLro55. Yerrs ago. he worked a Sunday brunch

rr Thc Vagic C;stlc rn.l hcrrd a fellou perlormer begln
the shou,bl' telhng hrs audience, "1 don't Like working for
kids. Those of you in back who can't see, thats tough, I do
cl,,st-LLp m.rgir. Thet rrr> quile a \va) to slart the show.'
David sevs 'Thev hared him. Think abouL that charac-

Dan

Ackroyd

Mac King

Dar id and Leslie raised rheir family in Los Angeles-hrs
son Trl<e .^"*
rnd ic,,ohto.
*__b"'__'
Samantha. With The Magic Castle
ne:rhv ar , ommrnirv
orert mroieirnc rt hiq dnnr<ren
"*""_/ nf
-'
n...:
r'-......r
.
:..-.-.:
udvrq> wulK rrt urdBrL Y\as ne\er far behrnd.

His own book from six years ago, Constant Fooling, found
numerous fans, as have a collection of hi.s marketed tricks,
including "Sudden Deck," "There and Back," "Pasteboard
Massacre," and the "Regal Color Changing Deek." As for
the last trick l had the idea for year> l linally bir the
bullet and had thousands of them specially made by the
U.S. Playing Card Company Just so I could have one
of them."
for mapicjan. st ill un[a_

""!.-''_-'

mili:r

rmth hiq mroie' Reo:ls
"' b-'-

rnterest in presentatron
miphr srrpsesl
"--b'-'".bb'"

r

nredilection

for sim.le ordinarv

classic

methods-dull stuf[-that
hecorrld easilv adorn rrith
nersonalirr Brrt the mark o[
: I}rnd Rporl
tri, L is JUSI
..-o...........
Ihe onnosite. Hi. evnerrentc
Jenny McCarthy
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weaknesses of each. Alter a )err of
work, he felt that his research paid
off. He created his or.r n version,
and framed it with a wonderful

in
meoie h:c oiven him: rrninrre
,,,,.'*b.'.'*-.r.'......1*.
toolbox of secrets and application>.

His elfects are alwa)s a

delight

fnr the mqoiei:n ec rvell hlendins
cleipht-of-hand
--.^--*. simnle
" " "r'- mechanical
devices, or offbeat secrets to cre.ire devasrrtinp resrrll* FrLends oI
Reoal qnd lan< n[ ,,,J
hiq m.^ilaIrL
^.-,
"iaE;ll.

rnrrtine rhnrrl
-..,..,11n9 maglc
-. - -.. Iner[nrn'
for his orandfarher . . oblir ious
to the fact that his grandfather
harer]
errr m^mpnt
irrwirrLrrr
rrarLu er
L\!r)

go very many sentences without the
word diabolical' working its way
into the discussion.

cally Regal, a blend of smart wit

He admits to an unabashed lol'e

lo lake on the Cupt and
Bal1s. "I know it sounds ridiculous.
hrrr I took rhorl , vear and ref,d
er.en sinole Crrns
*'-* "Balls rout ine
-.^r- and

^f
ut

.^;--^-'
tilzr ilu>.

r.,l .olf-offcnino hrrmnr

A

pJeasure

is

buy-

jlrnl aL
ino hnves of rhern Jurr^
rrrJE;rl
^1 -^^i^
q\^ rn mpptq and <ilt ino t hrnr roh r.-'
he
'b """-b

T b"'!^/
sener:llv b"
so

to the swap meet with two hundred

r

nrodrlct rer

Williamson. Ammar. I r,ras tr;ing
to come up with what I felt would
be a new wrinkle." Only when he
was finished, when he felt he'd
done his homework, he sat down

ier't

er lor Ccnii iq nart o[ that interest.
He rerlly loves tricks. In hi' lob as
a revie\\'er, hes seen that there are
fashions for certain types of
. -: .1.
.^l *^^i .,^*- ltLCh
t(
LTLLK), dtru 1ltd5rLrd1r5

ears ago. Dar id

Vernon, lreland. Vendoza. Wonder.

bucks, and rather than buy two
$ 100 trrck'. he explains. I 11 get
100 $2 tricks. Then I go home with
what I call'Divorce-in-a-Bag'."
s role rs

;

do it. There are a finlte number of
rham l\,4nnrr
,) .^f, rho.,,..,. ot,
_,-- ver) stmtlar. A number of them are excellent. I read them all, Hoffmann,

.* 4^ Lr,
.T -^^aratus LhaL
-:**i .1. U1
UrL ur AyP
BlrlrrrILLK

Drvii

o[

rhat< haen nrrhli<herl Vnrr rerllv,:n

treasures to drscover an occasional

miqhr
in<nire
him
""b"'
'-r"'

couple

decided

,,,^i ^l '--^;^i^- L/Pr!al
rl rdSrl rarl
il;- | d

wa;. One guilty

and created his orm routine for
this classic effect.
Penn & Teller

And, of course,

David

Regal's Cups and Balls aren't

mean thal the latest Vertion

reallv like .''-l""'...^-an\ nl her rolltine.
The effect takes on a special cipnificance hecause he

is the best versron.

starts with three sma1l piastrc

onto the latest fashion. Of
course, this doesn't always
Rrghl

jusl like the red blue.
and yellow cups that he

now. there are a lot of Any

f

arcl

at Anv \ttmher

cups.

t cr-

bought when he was a boy
''I introduce it as lhe t ruth,
and its the
",' onh
" "/ time
'__''.- I tell
the truth in my entire act.'
he larrphs He then nuts the
.1rn<
......o mct:l
...---.. cups
. -r a\I/?\/
_....r. ttstnq

s1ons, coins in bottles (none
aq <,r ron o as usi n p a fold-"

!r":Ib

!.

'

lng coln) and Torn and
Restored Cards."

A. for

un

(_.-_,'"'b
ominp ..r

r.riLh

his own effects, Davids love

ro nerform a .onh i.ticated
sequence of magic. By the

of tricks has worked to his
rdr,rnraoe , He
rcrlizec
tL"
r
LtlaL.
'!u"-\J
'!
as a profescional ,''-b,''-'
maoician'1 '''he rnrobably wouldn't be coming up
r,vith a bunch of tricks. "But
there's something therapeu-

end of the routine, when the
nlccti. .rrn< rrrnrL
... their
...-.. wry
back into the effect, the routine comes full circle. magicalll and emotionall). Again.

if he were working

t

ie rhnrrt the nrocesr

"

He

The lnevitable

przmos and
annreciates the
..'.- b--''-"-

tries to find the right mix of presentation and secret.
'Actually. I work hard aL it. he explains. e\cepl thal

GENII

it's all typical Regal-smart,
f,."..^..
.*^-i- * 4l^t lhe
^". r arLldzrrrS
tuLtrt)l 4rru

it when he premiered it in the Close-Up
Gallery at The Magrc Castle; the room was packed with
magicians and the club buzzed for week'. like the good
oldtays: "Did you see Regals Cups and Balls?"
Incidentally. he drd Lhe same lhing to me wrth a rjng rn a
Nest of Boxes routine. I saw it at the Parlour at The Castle.
David's routine and method flt together hke a finely crafted
puzzle. The presentation is a lot of fun, and the secret-a
same time. I saw

I

wouldn't really call it work because I enloy the process so
much." When he became infatuated with a card trick commonly called "The Last Card," David spent a year exploring every possible method, teading variations in books,
examining different bits of palnted wooden apparatus
on magic shop shelres. and comparing Lhe sl rengths and
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in whlch the borrowed ring appears
in a package on the other side of the srage-is a
model of simplicity and insight. When he told me how it
worked, I wasn't sure whether he had to be a genius or a
one-man wonder

sealed

madman to even try it. But he did rry ir. and the result was
perfectly wragical. I think the right word rs "diabolical."

ffi

ended up lnternalizing my examples, and thar he began
These routines, and dozens of others, have been gathered
together in Approaching Magic. "Right now, I'm afraid that

books are falling out of favor. Everything is turning into
n\-n
D ' wurKrllB
--r':- - urr- this reminds me oibeing 12 years
uvu).
DUL
old and encountering adult magic books for the first time.
Did I understand it all? Maybe half of it, but reading magic
books was a rransforming experience lor me." he says.
"l wanl to enter the Jottery of giving rhat experience to
I

ffi
ffi
ffi

someone else."

'Magic has done everyrhing I could ever wanr magic
to do for me," he says. "lt's paid for rhings. Its taken me
places, introduced me to people." As for his new book,
the result of the last six years, "1 know that this is the best
rhinp
I've
done " he savs. "It's the best I can do."
.',.,'b
'

thinking about his own presentations, not to make
them more like mine. bur to make his performances
more unique to himself. Thars the real point of the
book, in addition to offering up lots and lors of tricks."
For David, that meant thar he'd done it righr. Not by
nreachinp
irrst tr''
eivinp some pyamnles that made
r'-.^.- ""C,. hrrt
"*' hv
"_/ J*-'
sense. He's hrppy to think that his expenence will be of
use to other magicians.

"Every baby knows how to laugh," Dar,rd says with a
smile. "lf you put them on their backs and tickle their feet,
they laugh. And that's rea11y what magic should do for an
audience. You're putting ihem on rheir backs and rickling
their feet. And maybe that's something the audience hasn'r
felt since they were six months old. Music can do that.
And I rea11y think that magic can do that, roo." .

LJndiminished
1^,

r
Sto
re
ffi

David deliberately spaced his lessons about framing
routines throughout the book, so that magicrans can
learn by example and see how presentations are used
to enhance specific effects. He was glad to hear the
response from one friend, a professlonai magician who
read an early copy of the book. "He told me rhat he

a uo

Ii

tyr, Horry Loroyne

har,e
mat
<nent
imp
rrritL
..,, t.,.,.,
\ tLil. manrr
tlLalty macinion
illaBt(lans-f
amateur and professronal, known and unknown,
famous and infamous, good and bad and indif-

.taoe and narlor and close-rrn male and
ierent
'""-'-b--"r*'
female-all over the world. I remember them all.
enjoyed the company of all (or most), but only a few stand

w
ffi
rc

out in my mind.
I first met Daud Regal in the early to mid-1980s, when
he started to visit the New York City "cafeteria," where the
pood qrrvs worrld 'accumrrlate'on Satrrrdav afternoons
after the maoic shons kicked them out.
Davids great love of. and for, magic had to take second
place to his comedy career. At that time, he was a member
of the improvisation group, Chicago City Limits, New
Yorks longesi-runnlng comedy review. I saw the show and
r,vas quite impressed; it was wonderfully entertarning and
David, of course, helped to make it so.
Davrd's career now is comedy writing, but he keeps
his hand deeply buried in the magrc cauldron-wriring.
creating, lecturing, reviewing, performing, critiquing and
revier.r ing. and more. But . back ro rhe eighties:

A few of the regular "good guys" (there were always
out-of-towrVcountry visitors) that'd meet at the cafeteria in
JUNE
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those halcyon days, were Dai Vernon, John Scarne, Dlck
Cardini, Oscar Weigle, Ed Balducci, Paul Curry, Richard
Himber, Ken Krenzel, Sol Stone, Francis Carlyle. As time

went on, we were joined by David Roth, Frank

Garcra,

Richard Kaufman, Eric DeCamps, Doug Edwards, Gene
Maze l.. then, Mark Sicher, Steve Cohen, and so many
more. What did we do at the cafeteria? We11, we tried to
fool each other, tried to learn from each other, wanted suggestions, criticism (looked for kudos).
David and I became good friends. He produced one of
the first, if not the first, interactive televrsion show (starring me). We had a bal1. Unfortunately, we don't get to see
each other too often now, because hes West Coast and I'm
East Coast. But we do keep in touch. When he's here or
l'm there, we surely do get together.
ln 1984, I started to publish Davids contributions ln

and conlinued to do so until his "Call To
Colors," an excellent card routine, in the final (December,
1997) issue of the magazine. Whenever I ran one of his
items, the response was always gratlfying. His magic is
Apocalypse,

fresh and imagrnative, and he entertains as he foolsl
The more I saw of Davids magic, the more I felt that it
should be recorded. So when he asked me to do a book of
his stuff, I said "Sure." As I go through Star Quality now,
I feel as I did way back then, when I wrote: "Ta1k about
'something for everyone'-l| is a treasury of marvelous,

stunning, effects and routines." (No plug here; the book
has been out of print for years.)
And from my Foreword (please forgive my quoting
myself; I can't say it any better now than I did rhen)"There is'just talent' and then there rs 'star quality'David,

ffi
ffi

his comedy, his acting, his magic-all have some of that."

FT

was easy to wdte thls short article; I srmply "told it
like it is." What's dlfficult is to select one item from Star
Quality, as l was asked to do (and re-write just a bit).
There are more than 60 items in that book and each and
every one of them is great. Well, I selected the lollowing
routine which was, and is, one of my many favorites.

it

@
%s

Tempororily Out Of Order
Creoted by Dovid Regol, Described by Horry Loroyne
avid hked the I-2-3-4-5 reversal idea (a plot
first published by Noel Stanton tn The Gen tn
1965), usually using the Ace to Five of Spades.
He devised the following which uses the Ace to Four o[
Spades. lts a "packet from the deck" routine. You don't

D.
I f

have to carry special cards, it's impromptu. You'll "take in"
other cardmen with it; its very good.
Performance: Say that you need the Ace to Four of
Spades and as you run through the deck looking for them,
and moving them to bottom of the deck, secretly get the
remaining three Aces to top; the Ace of Clubs between the
two red Aces. The Spade cards are at bottom in 4-3-2-I

order: the Four of Spades is the face card.

of the face Spade cards. David likes to hold the three cards
on the deck, maintaining that break; al1 looks open and

ffi

aboveboard (fig 1)

Square and remove the seven-card block, your right
hand holding it from above. Say, "It canbe cont'usingtryrng
to heep in mind whtch is at the t'ace, the Ace or the Four. I might
flip oter the dech lihe this, and I might Jlip ot,er the t'our Spades
Iihe this ... whtch do you thinh is on bottom, the Ace or the

Four?" The actions to match: When you mention flipping
over the deck, use the right-hand packet to do.lusr that.
The packet goes under the deck proper at its right side and
flips it over to the left, onto your left pa1m. When you say,
"... and I might Jlip oter the t'our Spades lihe this ... ," turn
your right hand palm up, the seven-card packet face down,

ffi
ffi
%a

w
ffi
The face-up deck is in left-hand dealing position Spread
off the Spade cards to display, spreading off three extra
cards. Square, catching a left little flngertip break under all
seven cards. Do one more display, spreading off only three
52
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and leave the packet on the deck, stepped to the right
Your left thumb holds it in place (fig.2).

#

Thls is a slightly awkward moment only at firsr, but not
you continue a)ong smoolhly. As soon as the packet
ic nleeed release rrrith vnrrr rioht
. .b... hand
..-, end r, e-grasp rt
frnm rhnve So the liorrre- -) nncitinn
,- *e fle,
.,--'tlng one.
r.-.... ,, i<
Immediately lift the packet. as you ask which card is at
bottom, the Ace or the Four.
Whatever the answer, reply appropriateiy: "No; it's the
Four" or "That's right, the Four." As you reply, turn your
right hand palm up to show the Four of Spades (fig.3) "tJ

il

I

reyerse the cards hhe

this-Ace, '[wo, Three, Four-which

is

ontop now?" Actions to match: Turn your hand palm down.
Peel the cards onto the deck one by one. Peel one ("Ace"),
("Two') rhe nexr ( Three'): flash the face o[
neel the
r'"'
'' '' nexr
the remaining card (four-card block) as you say "Four"
and then place the block face down onto the deck.

hand palm up to flash the Four of Spades once more ("The
Four.") It will look as in figure 3, except that your right
thumbtip holds a separation between the Four of Spades
and the rest of the packet.
Okay; turn your right hand back to position and your
left thrrmh ncel< the next ecrd, ifrce-rrn Three nf Snqdcc)
and moves it. as taught, [o under rhe packer. Your righr
thumbtlp now separates two cards at packets bottom.
Turn your right hand to flash the Three of Spades ("The
Three"). Peel the Two of Spades; flash it ("The lwo"). Your

right thumbtip separates three cards now.
The "move" occurs as you peel the Ace of Spades, and
it is (should be) lmperceptible. As your right hand moves
the packet to just above the deck proper, your left thumb
reaching to peel off the face-up Ace of Spades, let the three
separated cards drop onto, coalesce with, the deck ds your
lelt thumb peels the Ace ol Spades The Ace of Spades is
immediately moved to beneath the packet and your right
hand turns to flash it, as you did the oihers. Every move
looks exactiy as when done with the first three Spade
cards, and you've cleanly switched in the three Aces for

the three Spades.

Turn vorrr riphl
rE' rr hanr
'
"arru

L'
K *'
U4l r'
LU .^--r'i-*
PU>lLtUII.

^rcket
P.

face

down, as your left hand tables the deck. That's important;
the next (last) piece of magtc happens away from the
deck. Flash the Ace at packet's bottom once more and
then openly reverse count the four cards onto your left

re

ffi
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Since vnrrr qnpct2lnrq irrql crrv the Fnrrr nf Snedp< on
to top, the answer will be, "The Four is on top." Say, "No,
no-it's the Ace!" Deal the top card, the Ace of Spades, face
up onto the table and, without a pause, deal the next card
(Two of Spades) face up onto it, then the next (Three of
Spades) and, finaily the Four of Spades.
At this moment, some cardmen will suspect duplicate
tnn rhrce r'ards of the
cards So casttallv snread nff rhe
.,,.."|deck proper. Jlash them (they re indifferent cards) and
place them to bottom. You need to get rid of those three
cards anlnvay, might as well flash them as you do!
Now scoop up the tabled packet and drop iL face up
onto the deck: the Four olSpades is the top face-up card.
Say that you'll do it again, slowly. As you speak, spread
the top face-up cards to display, spreading off three extra
face-dowr cards (the three Aces). Square. catching a break
under the seven cards.
Show rhe forrr Snade cards apain usrnp T. K Hartmans
Secret Subtraction, which is an exceilent switch of three
cnrd,< (9ee mv A[tprthntohlc ) Peel rhe nae hcr < r nn fareup Four of Spades onto the deck with your left thumb.
Flip it face down with the right-hand packet and deal it
to beneath the packet with your left thumb. It's all one
continual move' the face-down card fal1s onto your left
thumb which pushes it up to under the right-hand packet.
Your right thumbtip keeps the Four of Spades' inner end
separated from the "packet proper" ifig.4) furn your right

palm-"Four, Three, Two, Ace." Flash the Ace of Spades just
before placing it onto the first three cards.
"\Mltich is on top?" The answer (if you're doing this right)
is, "The Ace." You sa;,, "19r, the Ace is onbottom!" There'Il be
a confused pause here. Repeat, "Yes, the Ace Ls onbottom."
Another pause. "It's the wrong color, but. . . . " FIip the packet
face up to expose a red Ace. Deal the four Aces onto the
table one at a time!
Afterthoughts: The Secret Subtraction is fine; I sometimes use the Braue Addition or my own "To Catch An
Ace #5 insteqd And ves \/nn e2n ehqnoe the fnrrr Snedc
cards to the Ace to Four of Hearts; you'd set the four Heart
cards on top, Ace o[ Hearts at top. You'd have to switch in
(and out) four cards: the drop' is done a/rer peeling the
Ace of Spades. Co from there. I prefer the rouLine just as
taught. Its good magic. David conceived it, I've taught it,
you have to do something-that is. learn and perform itl
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